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STATE TICKET.
For Governor Colonel "William

A. Stone, of Allegheny.
For Lieutenant Governor Gen-J- .
P. S. Gobin, of Lebanon. .

For Secretary of Internal Affairs
General Jaines W. Latta, of

i'uuauelphia.
For Judge of the Superior Court
William Porter, of Philadelphia,

William David Porter, of Alle
gheny.

For Congressman at Large
ualp.sha A. Urow, of Susquehanna,
ana :- -. a. imvenport, of Krie.

KEPUBLTCAX COUXTY
TICK ITT.

Congress.
Tiiad M. Mahov,

of Franklin comity.
Legislature.

L. G. Smieaffer.
t Survej'or.
'A. B. Evans.

Coroner.
H. F. Willard.

i'ittXT i.OC-II.- S.

Miss Al'u-- e Todd is home from Pitts
bunr.

H. ltiD8 of all kinds at .1cC'lintic's
Bt

The Port Koyal Fair iw in full ilay at
this time.

A good deal of whunt was sowed
last week,

James Murray, Jr., has gone to Had- -
don field, N.J

Liraot.s are rfccmmended as a
euro for neuralgia.

James Strayer, of Washington, D. C.
is home on a vat-atio-

Herman Bfowanrf is home from
the army on fur.'rnoh.

Ir. Heading and wife, of Academia,
spent baturday m town

Wm. Mayer, of Washington, D. C,
ig home on a vacation.

Wm. Murray's running hoie won
the races at Lewistown.

Mrs. Kuvnqldr1, of LewistowD, is
TUit J.g ;it Lowis Dopew s,

Rloomlield jieoole have organized a
home guard military company

Fok Salk. A car load of seed
wheat, by Manbeck and Nelson.

A Bank l:ae been etartei et Bliir'a
Milis ith a capito! of $23 000.

Dr. Derr wa.s bunied with Dental
work iu Thonipsoutown last week.

J. M. Gish, of Newjwrt, spent a few
hours in this place on the 7th iust.

Property for sale. For terms,
SPP'j MBS.sDiEnx, Frcnt St.

Miss Jennie Auker spent several days
of last-wee- k with Miw Kadge Keller.

Last Wednesday Miss Esther McKin-Je- y

left for West Chester Normal school.
Tha temperature was almost down

to tbe frost liue on Monday morniog.
lies Eesie Lvsle, of Pitt&liurjj-- Is

tie gue&t cf .Vise Gertrude Jut-ki-t

fin

Tie Bhips of war. Oregon and
Iowu are to be e.tut to etrenglbea
Dewy.

IIr. asd Vrs. Jurnes Iokes; of Al
to'irfl, are gues'if John Kellej's
fin,i:y.

Bt avy fegs prevailed cS tho morn-
ings of lost Thursday, Friday and
Saturday.

Great rfiductior--s in the prices
of a'l Miliintry grot's at Mrs. Diehl's
Fr.-n- t Street. '

John Ernest has been installed as
day watchman at the Main street rail-

road crossing.

Fost and ice formed in Pike
conuty. Pa., on tho tight of the 10th
of Srpterabi-r- .

Miss Jean Irwin, of Newport, sient
Friday and Saturday with her aunts,
the Misses Irwiu.

Mis. Keeling and little daughter, of
Philadelphia, are the guests of her sis-

ter, iWrs. T. V. Irwin.
The snow in Kansas, last Saturday,

is one month earlier than ever before

known 10 white men.
What was known in Snyder county

as the Wagner tannery was destroyed

by tire some nights ago.

The Justices of the Peace, of Snyder
county, held a last week and
formed an organization.

Spanish troops arid insurgent
troops kep up the fight in eouce of

the Philippino islands.

Tbe Spanish government seems to
be sic.w about fitting their peace

commissioners togtther.
Airs Anna Cos, vd son Samuel
D , i;f Alteon, are visiting tie family
cf PiofhoKotary Zeiders.

Fridny i.igbt Miss Bettio Mnyer

g:iv. a progressive Lcgrsmchy party
in honor of her youDg friends.

t-- .. n. o.. r.r fntpmbcr. 246
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Spanish war pension claims were

at the Washington pension office
filed

Thaddeus M. Mahon, has been re-

nominated for Congress. He had no

comietitor in the district conference.

Wasted.- -A girl 16 to 20 y.r
oh?, to do general honee work m a

biumII family. Apply st lb'3 ' fnc"- -

Mrs. F. S. Bishop, of Washington,
D ., is visiting her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Wm. M. Allison, on Third street.

It was cool enough iu Kansas last

Saturday. In Rawlins and Decatur
county snow fell to the depth of five

inches.

yIbe seed tor next year's oats crop
fa. Juniata will have to be brought
fio some where outside .of

ccufcly.
t u..i,t: r'Vmrh s Adams and

dsn in Reading and PLJiaduul.
h-s- ! vet k

and two daughters, of Bioorosbur".re voting Mr. and Mrs. Steven
LfObaagh

Fok Sale. Second hand cook
stoves, thoroughly repaired and for saleby J. II. Rodgers at Johnstown, Juni-
ata county.

MUa McClellan has returned to
Altooca, after having spent the sum
mor witli her parents, Sir. and Mrs.
ThurenB McClellan.

Secretary of War, Alger, and Gen-
eral Siiafter, visited the camp of the
Second Army Corps in Camp Mead,
near Harrisbnrg, last. week.

If they could resurrect a half dozen
General Ren Butlers, to send into the
Yellow Fever camps to establish the
proper sanitary regulations.

It. L. Bousum has in his possession
10 English bull dogs of a good breed.
Nine of them are young ones or pups,
some of which Louis intends selling,

Wi ilian Brubaker, of this town, is
fcuildipg ft Louse and bsm on tho
!r:u bn b.-n- from tie David
Sioufi'er estate, cot far from Cuba
Mills.

After having spent the summer with
her aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. John
Hollobaugh, Miss Elizabeth C'rull re-

turned to her home in Harrisburg, on
Saturday.

Mrs. Mary Barnard, wife of John
Barnard, deceased, died at her home
in Spruce Hill township on the 12th
lDSt. Interment on the 14th iost, at
Academia.

Now that tbe war is over, the
public, mind is being again diverted
enough in the direction of the Klon-
dike to occasion a good deal cf talk
abcut gold minicg.

Among others, Ciothicg Merchant
Harley, called oh General Shatter, at
Harrisburg last week. The General
toid them he had !of,t 40 pounds in
weight, in tho Santiago campaign.

Frank Ehrenzellers, a brave soldier
toy from C'ocolanuis, Juniata county,
was in town a day last week. He is
home on furlough, he was thrown from
his horse and had an arm badly hurt.

Mrs. Wm. Singer, of Catasauoua.
xr-- ii, i . t-- .nciium(iu'u vouuty, ana miss ivaie
tlower, of tfowertown, Lehigh coun-iy- ,

are risitirg at tbe home of Mr.
and Mrs. Gtoree Howtr. in tLia
town.

Lost week, twelve safes were taken
from the Treasury Department at
Washington, and sent to Podco,
Porto Rico. The afet contained
$700,000 in coin, to bo raid to tht3
soldiers.

It ir bard to measure the depravity
of tbe man who will deliberately walk,
up to a woman aiul.asssinate her on
the street as was the Queen of Austria
assassinated, in Geneva, Switzealaud,
last week.

Uatlev McCIelkn came home from
the rrmy on furlough, atd seemed
to bo in good health, but in a day or
two after bis arrival he became ill,
and bss been severely sick with
camp fever.

Weather people are asking, ''what's
the matter with the weather, snow and
freezing weather in Kansas, on the 10th
day of September , aiid the same kind
of weather in Australia at the same
time of yeiir.

'The lamp mostly need in Africi
is a ontnvanca. In a crcoa-cu- t

shell filUd with palm f il a bit of
rag is plsc.'d to n rve an p. wick, ud
thi3 sires a'l tho lit'l't th;u the na
tive i quire?."

Uncalled for letters remaining iu the
Milfiiulosvi! post othce September lOih,
Mere addressed to, .Vis t.lora Gilnctt,
Alfred Tyler, Charles Widley, Kutus
Giovunni Kevorch : postal cards, J. A.
Woodbuni (3), ( I. I,. Keish.

Thi seddiug director io tLe latest
fad arcong rice perpie. The popular
ai'd oniv director moat pcopie o; sire
when tiicy vrant to get in;i:ri(d is
the director tbnt points to the
preacher, or justice of tLe peace.

Wm. F. Soytb r attended I be G.
A 11 National Eacnrupiuent in On
cianuti. !is. Snder cfccmpamed
hiuc, to tbat tb-- could make a
doubla visit to Dr. Jacob Saudo, Mrs.

nder's brotber, and tbe enc&mp- -
mfeiit.

Shippensbuig changed the course of
a stream when erecting its water plant
and now damages have leen assessed
against the town for eight different
parties. Among them is IIv. Wm. 15.

Craig, who has been allowed 5IH.i
damages.

The Perry County Agricultural Fair
will be held at Newport, September 21,
22 and 23. The attendance from Juni-

ata county usually is large and from
present indications this year will not
prove an exception, if the weather re-

main fair.

The Perry County Agricultural So

ciety have issued the premium list in
pamphlet form of the 13th annual rair,
to be held at Newport, next week. It
is not often that such a substantial and
pretty pamphlet is gotten, out for a
County Fair.

The conference for this lSth C!or- -

tri district, was held at Lbir- -

rishur-- r Jsh Friday, vougrew-nja-

M'l-ci- V vps without .ppr:si!.iT. and
m-- . unanimously elected Ex Con
gressmen Atkinson, of this place, was

president of the conference.

Tf Kimontoii. of Saviile township,

Perry county, visited the Grangers pic-

nic at Williams Grove, hit. lied his

horse inside the grounds, and proceed-

ed to view the exhibition when he re-

turned for his horse and buggy, it was

gone, a thief had driven it away, but

where?

Saix. The B-fi- rd of Di
-F- ob

reclcH of tho Farmers MorcantileAs-Bceiatio- n

i" IVaterson, d, off.-r- s

forfait-- , or rent, their Store m Pat-terro- n.

Teims eay-- For parlioa r8

of W. N. SteH. on the
prLiees. By ordrr of Wrd

Any. 17, 8t. Lewis Degan, Sec

A bold boy, dressed in soldier clot hes

is reported, by newspapers, astravehug
his name asgivingabout the country,

The girls all take
Richard P. Hobson.

he wears soldier
a fancy to him because

who sank the coal ship, in the
South of Santiago harbor, when the
Sip was riddled with shot and shell

from Spani8h batteries.

or sale. A dwellimr house and
store room on Washington street ad-
dress Joseph Adams, Van Wert. Juni-
ata county, Pa.

Huntingdon County Telephone Com-
pany, which proposes to operate and
maintain a telephone system in the
counties of Huntingdon, Bedford, Blair
Centre, Fulton, Mifflin, JuniaU and
Perry, and to connect with other lines,
was chartered in Harrisburg a few days
ago. The capital stock is ?2,5O0.

When the thermometer was flirt
iog i.morg tbe nil eties, Squire C. B.
Homing, sail about; "the 0th and
10th cf the month ii will be down
almost to he fr.ist line." His
weather predictions come tru-- i to the
letter. Tie Squire should have a
position in the weather bureau.

BUCKNELL, UNIVERSITY, John
Howard Harris President. College,
leading to degrees in Arts, Philosophy
and Science. Academy, a preparatory
school for young men and Wys. In-
stitute, a relined boarding school for
young ladies. School of usie, with
graduating courses. For catalogue, ad-
dress the ltegistrar,

Wm. C. Gkktisokr.
Ijewisburg, Pa.

The North Massachusetts Regiment
is home iu Roston, from the Spanish
war. it lost heavily. When it was
mustered in last May it numbered
men. It was 54 days m Cuba, it was
10 days in the trenches before Santiago.
It arrived home with 33 men. Fifty-liv- e

were killed, among them the Col-
onel and Major.

There are fires and fires, but the
queerest fire was started in the South
Steel Mill in Scianton, Pa., last Satur-
day morning at o o'clock, by a spark
from a steel rail that the saw was saw-
ing. The spark lodged in a 'beam in
the roof and though the place was al-

most entirely built of iron a great effort
was required to extinguish the fire.

The Rloomfield Times asks. Why-d-o

some vines turn to the right and
some to the left?

Why do horses when lying down get
up front first and cows hind end first ?

Why do roosters crow alxiut mid-
night '?

Why do some subscribers forget to
pay their subscription and then get
angry if the publisher asks for his
money ?

Now that the mustering out of the
Pennsylvania National (iuard has be-

gun, the question is, what relationship
do they hold to the State Military or
ganization. After thev had gone into!
the United States service, they no long-

er were slate trps. Subject to the
State Military department, and the
state began the reorganization of a new
Guard. The question is engaging the
attention t f the State (iovenmient.

Tbere am more good looking; peo
pie in Mlliiivown t'tnn any other
own of its sz, and wherever tbey

gLi tbey knock the "persimon" for
got d looks, for txauiple ia a baby
tho- of 35 in Bedford, Pa , he.d
recently, E ten Doty, infi.nt daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Doty, carried
off the prizrt a silver cup Mr. Doty
is i Maihetown man, and that is tbe
r asou their baby was good looking
enough to carry off the prizo.

The Empress of Austria, M as assass-
inated on Saturday afternoon, tit fien-ev- a,

Switzerland, while she was walk-
ing from the hotel, to take a steamer to
leave the place. The assassin is an
Itaiian. The weapon used was a three
sided file which he drove into her heart.
She had couraire and strength to walk
aboard the steamer, where she fell and
died i:i two hours. Pre-ide- nt McKin-le- y

sent a despatch of sympathy to the
Emperor of Austria,
arretted.

left afer

Gasoline is s d:oi,wrous thing when
it gels loose, as is evidenced by the ex
plosion of a barrel of it in the cellar
a bouse on Smth. street, Philadelphia,
last Saturday evening about 7 o'clock.
Four three-stor- y houses were tumbled
down by the explosion, hour crsons
were killed and thirteen injured. It is j

not known what caused the explosion,
but it is believed, some o.ie connected
with the grocery store, went to the cel-

lar with a light and went too near tbe
gasoline barrel.

Some one talking alniut heredity
wanted to know where Adam got his
bad qualities from, which was as about
as confusing as the question asked the
colored preacher. preacher in talk-
ing t the-- first man said. (Jod

made the first man aud stood him
against a worm fence to tlry. One of
the thinking deacons in the congrega-
tion could not understand the incon-
sistency that croped out, he I'd
like to know, if Adam was de fust
luim, who made dat fence dat he was
stood against to dry.

Lftbt Saturday, Benjamin Jones,
aged 68 3'ears, took Annie Mont-
gomery, aged 11 years, to the County
Fair iu Clay county, Mo., with the
content of the child's motber. On
the wsy home he committed an as-s- a

uk Arriving borne tbe child told
of tie enrage Jones was lodged
ii jail. Oh Sunday eight 100 men
appealed at the jaiL. forced its doors
o eu, took cui the hens Jone? p.ntl

huuy hiiii on a beam of th jail porch.
I'.cl'oi e he was huu;.' Lo was told to
s: y quick!' what he tad to aay, he
said he wss drunk when he did tbe
dyed, cud iksd fi- -r his life.

TalkiDg about gots:p in small
towns, and that, they ought to have
their tongues split, or.d ought to be
ducked, on the old time ducking
stoo!, and put iuto stocks as of old,

harsh and as if gossip and
f.i!p.' witnesses were confined to small
towns. But such is not the case.
Gossip is confined tc the gossip and
fd to witnesses wherever they are
and they are in every community, in
every city, among tbe high and the
low. Tho gossip and fslse witnessts,
robbed Dreyfus of rank and liberty
iu iVunce. Gossip and false state-
ment now bas the officers of the
United States acd the Ualtod Suites
War Department aider consider-
ation. No, tho little towns are not
any more gossips than the big towns
unci tho little people are not any
more gossips than the big people.
Ail gossip, xcepting those who are
too smart to gemsip and they are not
many. hore is the pity for g.-sS-

ib a mean thing.

ONLY True Blood Purifier
prominently in the public eye to-d-av

is Hood's Sarsaparilla. Thereforo
get Hood's and ONLY HOOD'8.

Tbe meeting of the Veterans of our
county, held at the G. A. R. Hall, in
this place on Saturday, September 10th
was largely attended, and was also
very enthusiastic. "The Eucampmeut
of the Juniata Valley Veteran Associa-
tion," is now on a fair way to success,
different committees were appointed,
responses from all districts in our county
were received, comrades were present
from nearly every township and bor-
ough, and the word can now go out
that "Little Juniata" will do itself
proud in giving the -- Veterans of all
wars a hearty greeting on the occasion
of tbis encampment. The meeting
was adjourned to meet again on Satur-
day, September 17th at 2 o'clock p. m.
at panie place and the public generally,
(including ladies), are invited to meet
with us. Come one, come all, aud help
to make tiiis encampment the grandest
affair that our county has ever had, the
opjKirtunity to do so is here. Take
hold, everybody. H. H. Sxydkr,

President.
It looks as if th Dreyfus case

may disrupt tbe Fiench cabinet.
S.me years ago, Freucb army circles
teari:.ed that "State secrets" had
been sold to a foreign nation. Tho
tr acberous parties were .stroug in

J - . . - , ,
j iiiuu.-w- :n government cjrcies, anl
to screen t ih y accused a
military officer named Dreyfus with
tbe crime. IL declared bis inno
cense. He whs trie 1, convicted, his
sword was taken from him, he was
sentenced to to a lonly
island That whs some three years
ago. There w re a few able writera
who balieved him innocent, believed
he was made the scape goat to carry
off tbe crimes of others. Tbey
charged tbat. Deyfu was the victim
of u ci cspiracy. The conspirators
werostiong and tbey made tbose
who made the charges feel tbe
weight, of their iuflueccs but little
by littln the truth began to loi.k out,
aud t.t lust ore of tbe compirators
confessed and then committed
su cide, and now all France is es
cited They deuiiud thiifc the Fr. nc.h
government open iha and that
Dreyfus bo released fi'jai banifch-meu- t

and tbat the guil'y be puoisb
ed If tho n-- l at the head of the
Frc.iich government fail to act wiseiy,
the whole coontry may be thrown
into a state of revolution.

COURT PROCEEDINGS.
Court commenced on September oth

at 10 o'clock a. m., with Judges byons,
Sterrett and Swurtz on the bench.

The Grand Jury was called, sworn
and charged.

Constables. Philip Paimebaker. Jesse
Arnold and Edward Gill were apjioint- -
ea to wait uixn the Court.

The crowd in attendance was lighter
than usual and was confined almost
entirely to litigants and witnesses.

W. b. Hociies, Esq., filed his report
as Auditor in theestaieof Henry Dunn,
deceased.

Order of publication was awarded in
the divorce proceedings Flora E. Hoff-
man vs. Milton Hoffman.

in Commonwealth vs. H. F. Junkin,
order to maintain wife revoked and
bail discharged, psulies now living to
gether.

Alias subpoene in divorce was award-- J
ed in case of Flora Goshorn vs. Frank
J. Goshorn. I

In the estate of Arnold arnes, - late
of Delaware township, deceased. Jo-
seph Varnes the executor, was author-
ised to sell real estate.

The grand jury approved the re'iort
of the viewers granting a county bridge
to be built jointly, by this county and
Snyder county over west Mahaiitongo
creek below Kiehfield.

Hut one case was tried in the Com-
mon Picas. It was that of George
Frontz, ajrent for Mary A. Tschupp vs.
Kurtz Obviholtzer. The plaiutiil (.rov-
ed that siie had purchased property lit
a Constables sale of the gocds and
p'li'i'l fif 1 .ititis mill S.'iiMiii I i i . I. Mini

The assisain was ,lltn, , the

The

asked,

,

A

-

of the Markle's ; that Kurtz Oberhoil
zer, l oiistame ot layette township,
levied upon and (old these goods as t:c
nroiK r;v of the Marklcs. with notice of

of the previous Constable sale to plaintiff.
Hie testimony as to the value oi the
good soid by Oberholtzer was c oitt'iii

Verdict for plaintiif for $2'.)A.
Commonwealth s. Thomas English.

I larceny of harness from
John IJergcv. A true bill and defend
ant pieuds nolo contendere, and was
sentenced to pay a line of fo.OO, costs of
prosecution and to be ." days in the
county jail.

Common wealth vs. John F. Kennedy,
assault and battery on Samuel Khisloe.
Defendant pleads guilty and is senten-
ced to pay a fine of five dollars and
costs of prosecution.

Commonwealth vs. David Yo1e, for-
nication and bastardy. Mary J. luinis,
prosecutrix. Settled by the parties.

'amnion wealth vs. Harry Shover. as-

sault etc., on lilaiiche llughey, contin-
ued.

Commonwealth vs. Samuel M. Paee,
fornication and basta-d- y. Mary Miller
prosecutrix. Settled by the part'Cs.

Commonwealth vs. James Moyer,
malicious mischief, Mrs. Eydia Moyer,
prosecutrix. Defendant had broken
windows, etc . in Ids parent's house,
but it being shown that he had been
subject to epilep.-- since his childhood
and iu the tits Mas unconscious of his
actions, he was acquitted on the grounds
of insanity and prosecutrix to pay costs.

Commonwealth vs. Pobert Garnian,
assault and battery and surety of the

The two cases we tried together.feace. Kepier being prosecut. r. Ver-
dict, sentenced to pay $5.00 fine aud
costs of prosecution.

Commonwealth vs. J. K. Bitner, as-

sault and bartery on Mrs. Anna It.
Seller, who was the prosecutrix. Mrs.
Seitei- - testified that she went to the
house occupied by defendant to collect
rent due her, when he liecame violeut
aud assaulted her. Bitner claimed
t hat he ordered her out of the house
and she refused to go and he used force
enough to put her out. Verdict, not
guilty, and prosecutrix to pay costs.

Commonwealth vs. A. Met' 'hi re Bry-uc- r,

surety of the ieace, J. W. Hryner,
prosecutor. J. Vs., did not appear and
complaint was dismissed at his costs.

Court adjourned 011 Tuesday evening.

SEHI'OUT FAIR St ACES.
"Wednesday, September 21.

Purse No. 1. S150 trotting and
pacing 3 minute class, for Perry
county horses.

Purse No. 2, 200 trotting and
paciua 2,22 class.

Thursday, September 22.
Purse No. 3, 8200 trottiug and

pacing 2,50 class.
Purse No. 4, .200 trotting and

pacing 2,27 class.
Friday, Septemlier 23.

Purse No 5, ?200 trottiug and
pacing 55 class.

inirse No. i !250 fr5 for al-l-trotting aud pacing. The right is
reserved to change the order of
program.

Ci."rr- .- -,

If .

Dr. Darid Kennedy! Favorite Remedy frequently cures several
members of a family. Whilo ft is considered by many to be a Kidney and
Bladder Medicine, it is just, as certain to cure Dyspepsia, Constipation, Rheu
matism, dcrotula and Eczema. This is because it first nuts tbe Kidnevs in
healthy condition, so they can sift all impurities from
wealthy blood practically means a completely healthy

Here is a letter from Mrs. CapL Pktee Race, of
N. y. : My husband was troubled with bis kidneys,
fearfully with shooting pains through his back. He
Xtevid Kennedy' a Favorite Remedy, and
is now well and strong. Althoue--
seventy years of age, he is as hearty as
a man many years younger. I was so
troubled with Dyspepsia that it
painful for me to walk.
My food did me no good,
as my stomach could
not digest it. Somebody
recommended Favorite
Remedy to me,and after
taking two bottles of it
I was completely cured,
and am feeling splendid
now. We both attribute

Jim ifllll
was S3feKz$S3&t

our good health to Favorite Remedy."
It is prescribed with unfailing success for Nerve

Troubles, and for the Liver and Blood it is a specific.
It has cured many that were beyond the aid of other

blood,

Hudson, '

and suffered
took Dr.

.

medicine. Ask your drug-i- st for it, and insist upon getting it. Dcn"t take a
substitute. It will co3t you $1.00 for a regular full-siie- d bottle.

If you want to try Favorite Remedy before buying, send your full post,
office address to the Ds. David Kenneoy Corporation, Rondout, N. Y., and
mention ihisfaper. They will send you a free trial bottle, all charges prepaid.
This genuine oCcr is made to prove to everybody what a wonderful medicine it ia.

BARGAIN DAYS
AT

chott s Stores.
THIS WEEK WE OPEN WITH NEW FALL GOODS

FETCHING STYLES, UNSURPASSED AS-
SORTMENTS AT PRICES TO MAKE

AND RETAIN CUSTOMERS

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.
Now is the time for replenishing Household Slorts cf Bedding

and Linens, our reputation as Headquarters for muslins, linens,
she tings, towels, tlmkets, baps, comfortables, and other Housc-kfepir- g

Dry Good., gained by great E3iOi tments aud exception-
al v lues, wili be move li nn sustained by prtsnt stocks, which

, have never be- - n equalled m V'triety or Qualities
Heady made sheets, SI by 93 ut l&j. Hi.i grad-- j unbleached

niUHhns lOycidi for 35c. tt 50- - Uig'i jrn.dfl b'.tbcbcd m.u-Li- ; s
10 yards for 49c. to 70s. 17yn-c- ; b-;- Hill I loacbe-- muslin for Jl.

High grade bleached and unbleach-
ed Sheetings .

42 inch for 9.? and Ulr., 43 u.eh i r 10.; and 12o , 72 inch for
13c sod 15c, 81 inch for lo? and 17c , SID bich for 17c and 20c.

BLANKETS.
11 4 n:in vhite bisr.rels for 50c. 114 fire pray blankets for oOa

ii4 ottior ;rnue oianKeis voc an--- $;t uo. ia 4 b6t Iftoiorv
made blcnlf is, nil wool. $3.90 ar.d ?4 50. . 12 4 supernao Cali
foruia s.r wool blaukcts for $5.00 and 6 00.

New Wnsh Drp;; F.ihrirQ T i

Sew Frcncli Flamitle'lf?, hacds'-m- culle-tiocss- , Fcunetrical
dsij;rF, broche effects nt Klc a yard. Fisnr.flttefl in pbodo :ii;i
btrij.i a in 10 t 20 yard p eiMe, nt ,"e x yald. Id Hi n;-:- s

New Fall Underwear for Men, Wo-
men and Children.

NEW FALL DRESS GOODS
In 1 ab hi-.- . Varcv t fiVcis, Sar;i?r, BriiliRmin

otlaa. New bilk fr.r (IrcsKe:'. waish- - cd tihutcii'
i:o!s tad iiiiiu'B had ti iuoum. Naw cotto j aud v.o.d i f'.oc
inijH nnx, aul children. New c :rpt ia
grains uod Hoinemado :dtriis. Ncr
a d iQiii" ) blu-- j for 5 cents a yard.

OUR
MESSENGER

SHOE.

JLiU- -

caaco&f, m fancy ;

r

In- -

School Shoes
For Boys and Girls

are made from Special Tannage, aud built to
wear, every rbir guaranteed. Tee came
"rtl'sergcr :s oa every pair of slioes.
Ladies fiue drcf--s isbocs froiu 9l)cts to a00.
Eory day febor.s fur biuret, r,tn :iad cbiliiren.
Di'cps tibof-- for acd bovs, in Bus Calf
and Vici Kid. You will got better blioee tor
less laonov. ktro, tbau at any other store.

Ladies Soal Plash capes, and Cloth and
Beaver r.apej, mo lit.rst arid you v?iil bure a
i.pocial stb.ctiou, aii(l pr:c to evcrj'
ptrisoo. Misses and c. d . u's and
cloaks we have a vaiy bt..i.ct assortment at

TR4QUWK - copvricmt, lowest LSargain prices.
Barcaiu Duya Cummericirjfr this week.

SCHOTT'8 STORES, to 109,
Bridge Street

1865, ESTABLISHED. 1897.

Special Invitation To T7te lublk
To attend the Attractive Sale of Clothing that goes

trom

OF

the
body.

iutu

103

on daily
i

THE IMMENSE STOCK

D. W. HARLEY,
rt will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS3

Who nave money to invest to examine the Stock of Goods for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLEj
of Su?.t8 and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Prices.

His prices leave all Competitors in the rear, so don't fsil
to give him a call if in need of--Clothing,

D. W. H A E L
MIFFLINTO WN' 3?.

E

A HEAD OF ALL COMPETITORS.
Our spring line of men's, bovs

and childrens' clothing, hats, caps
and gents furnishing goods

ARE NOW IN.
We make the clothing business a

study and have made it a success.
Young me don't go away to get
what they want they come to us for

NOBBY SUITS, LATE STYLE
hats or any thing in the gents fur-
nishing line. '

We have half our SPRING stock
sold bv the time most clothiers get
their line in. A voung man who
wants a SUIT FOR EASTER, don't
want to wait util the 4th of July
for it.

Our line this season surpasses all
our former efforts in style, quality,
quantity, finish and price.
"The early bird catches the worm."

HQLLOBAUGH & SON'S,
116 1 AIN HTHEET,

PATTEItSOtV. PENNA. -

MeOLXNTXC'S -

HA ROW
and Housc3Furnishinir

THIS STORE SETS THE PACE.
O- -

THAT'S WHY YOU LIKE IT.
Thing are cvcr dull here; Lever slur id. The full life of tbo itoro al--

Las a cheerful vrce o.e f' r all comers, and stoppers are quick to devidc
in favor of the Great Values to bo fouml oar new

Neat, Styllir,

IInvittnsr

M'CLINTIC,

(let a good j.r-e- l y RBtsct ill

SEMY-&?JV1JS',-C"77- .") i

'71" V' Di, iliinij-tirtys- frmouei
Specific fur tU cr.ru (.f Grip iiuilj
C'Ws. ni-- the Tevfn'icrolof Pucumo j

U)M. All druygitti,, 2;e
bul'iscrilie for tV Sentixei.

Rkpculicas. a reper that
choice rending maitir, fad of sLforai
ti n tl.tit decs tbe remtcr f," oi-t-

, n:io
it: addition to ti.-a- t all Icrtil ccw;-ttiu- i

h.o wt.itb luiblisL-.E- ; Uiid places in
r.f ccIuim s. tf.

HUMPHREYS'
No. 1 Cures Fever.
No. Z " Worms.
No. S " Infants' Diseases.
No. 4 " Diarrhea.
No. 7 " Coughs.
No. 8 Cures Neuralgia.
No. 9 " Headache.
No. IO " . Dyspepsia.
No. 1 1 " Delayed Periods.
No. 12 " Leucorrhea.
No. 13 Cures Croup.
No. 1 4 " Skin Dieeases.
No. IS " Rheumatism.
No. 16 " Malaria.
No. 19 " Catarrh.
No. 20 Cures Whooping Cough
No. 21 " Asthma.
No. 24. " General Debility.
No. 26 " Sea-Sickne- ss.

No. 27 " Kidney Diseases.
No. 23 Cures Nervous Debility.
No. 30 " Urinary Diseases
No. 32 " Heart Disease.
No. 34 " Sore Throat.
No. 77 " Colds and Grip.

Da. Hciipbbeis' IIoukopathic Maxcai.
of Diseases M.vllkd Fkek.

wmW, lIurophTeyV Modi
Coinpaur.

HUMPHREYS'
OIL

"THE OIHTMiNT."
ErrnJorJaf?nii. Pltwllratj

Cki..i:!:C!'

PEIOE, Ci'3. gSCTS.

muamutrk'.a.to..

O R

I

Specially Seloctod Stoek
arge;", Cook, Parlor Shop

Stoves.
Horsa iiiaiikcts aud Lop Eobea.

LAMI. large and soiall.
ia and look around. We'l!

inskc you fctl boiue.
W'e have thj largest Stock and

Sure the couuty.

yzw ViMii:
uL'AKANTKKS QUALITY- -

K. 11,

WITCH HAZEL

MIFFLINTO

SHAVE 1M SCHEYTB DEPOSIT

ARE VOL' BORROWER

KIKFLINf ijWK, PA.

THREE PER CENT
IK TEEE8T

HA IB TIME CERTIFICATES,

Money Loaned at Lowest Rates

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK.
OFMUFLiJiTOWlI,

Stockholders Individually Liable

LEWIS ATRJUSOX, Prtndml.
VAN IHWHT, Catkia

Foraroj, SholIenbiTtftir,

Kohort Park.r,
f.

CALL,

Bartur.
Atklnaou

rOCSDOLDBBS
George Kepner, Shelley,
Joeeph Sf!l.rpck, Macbeek.

AtW .se:, TurCer,
rovumy, Iloimos

Hurtzlfr. J:rnma Thompson,
.:h;r!..'

Eiir, Barton,
Ptur.Hit, F.ob.-- r Patteor. Hofit.xk, LlehLboU. pleasant fit the s.

pfcket. Sold dragcisls. or prepaid npon ' i
wciit r.t price, 53 cent, cioept Kos. SS li . iloi mg,
r $1 .00 tw ri!y.

Oiuo 1H WiiUiuu fit., iStiw lurtt.

PlUZ
rnrmns r ' lr--J or

Ali'; !uj!n.-;.- . tbo kjc;uiu.

50 TEi
Gol4 'jf iBufglMm, Of Kill Hl-fll- .l M toT4tM prtM.

ui us Huiunat.. atin tuuK

-- 0O0- -- O

ia

A of
t and

&,
Co roo

et

iu

s

VVN

f

A I

AT

9

GK

PA.

7.
T.

'V. C. H. J,
E.

V.

Josiab li.
Louis K.

:
A. Annie M.

P. W.
.. E. R. E.
A". C. J. Irwiu

N.
wtrai J r, T. V. Irwin.

Johri V. Jos'.nh L
fc'. i. M. H.
Samuel Levi

Small of plict. Test ,
by sent ''

at. una J ii'.ces ti. J. Uiieilenbercwr.
BiTijiiM U. K. Bcbirjel

' iico j;. i cwol. ii.ltrufvt will b pid 01
:ci liicAt-- a ( i dojiuait.

I 'it a 2.1, ISi'S

p,Dr.Dayicj Kennedys
CUttES A1X KIDNEY. STOMACH
. AND HVEg TROUBLSS.


